
School

Full

School

Full

October SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

Cost

WEEK 1

Activities - Daily 08:30am to 3pm & 5:30pmActivities - Daily 08:30am to 3pm & 5:30pmDAY
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

ON HOLIDAYS OR SUPPORTING LOCAL? 

WanakaKidsClub.co.nz | Hello@WanakaKIdsClub.co.nz | 0212892771

We're approved by the Ministry of Social Development so you can 
claim the OSCAR Subsidy - Up to 50 hours of care per week!

28

29

30

1

2
Cirque du Kids Club
Make circus poi, juggling balls, twirlers and staffs before the awesome
crew at Wanaka Jam come teach some moves, slack-lining and spin
some fire for us. In the afternoon we'll make cool jewellery and relax
with snacks, smoothies and a movie.

Dress up in red, white and green and
get involved in a Mexican themed party
at the Scout Den. We'll make tacos,
paint skulls and play COCO in the
afternoon in our indoor fort cinema!

Cromwell Bike Park and Swim
Scoot, board, bike or simply come run around the park with your
friends on this awesome trip to Cromwell. We hit the park and then
head to the swim centre where the floats will be waiting. In the
afternoon we'll make pancake art. 

Wanaka Lavender Farm
Dress up in something purple if you have it and come hang out on the
farm. We’ll feed the animals, play games, learn about lavender and get
our picnic on! In the afternoon we make lavender infused bath bombs
and treats at Kids Club.

Dog Man Stopmotion Workshop
Join the Dog Man universe and create
backdrops, characters and scenery
before making a mini stop motion
movie. Dodgeball in the hall and
donuts in the class fill the afternoon.

$55

$65

$55

$65

Bike Squad half day
Bike with us for a half day 9
til 1pm with the option of
joining the regular
programme after. Ages 7+
unless arranged.

School

Full

$55

$65

Bike $30

Bike Squad half day

Bike with us for a half day
9am til 1pm with the option
of joining the regular
programme after. Ages 7+
unless arranged.

School

Full

$55

$65

Bike $30

Taco Tuesday - Scout Den

School Holidays - 28th September to the 9th October

Get involved!

School

Full

$55

$65


